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This Yokoli Bass handbook provides a theoretical introduction to instrument development, maintenance, chord and care. Discover the secret of UBass: How can such a small tool make sound so deep? Co-author Martin Basmati Schroeder developed Kala UBass for acid testing and allows us to participate in his experiments in the studio and live recordings.
The theoretical part is followed by rhythms, bass lines, songs and catchy grooves to help you learn. Cajun and UBass fit together really well, so we've included simple band scores for Guitar, Cajun and UBass to show you how to snare the real rhythm section. Includes online video access. Owner Guide Review 2 Introduction: Congratulations on Buying Your
Kala Solidbody U-Bass! I was about to embark on a new musical journey with this portable but powerful instrument. Our goal is to offer you a new versatile tool capable of producing a remarkable bottom end in live and studio applications. The heart of the u-bass tone lies in polyurethane chains in conjunction with its size (21scale scale) and an active pickup
system. These create a sound that is both traditional and progressive. Paired with a high-quality amplification or recording system, applications for U-bass are limited only to your imagination. This owner's guide will give you an overview of the preparation, care and maintenance of your u bass as well as detailed specifications. Preparation, care, maintenance
preparation: to achieve the basic tone and feel of u-bass, polyurethane chains are used. When you first open the case to your u-bass, the chains can be lax. Because the chains are polyurethane, they will go through a short period of stretching until they reach their final state. You can speed up this process by gently luring the strings, then adjusting the
strings to the pitch several times until the chains no longer fall into the pitch. When you inspect the instrument, you will notice that the function of a series of tuning machines is larger than your average bass guitar. This is to accommodate a large diameter of u-bass chains. The ideal number of wrap slot esthets for each string must be between two and four,
depending on the string. If, after the strings are stretched, you have more, you may want to consider unscrewing the string and resetting it with less wraps. This may sound challenging but the time you spend on this crucial step will have great rewards. Your bass u has already intonation. The saddle and bridge are placed in such a way that proper intonation
is achieved through the use of bareback assembling compensation. This means that each individual chain saddle comes to its own peak point in a different location from the adjacent chain. This allows your U-bass to play in tune at its lowest and highest levels. Care and maintenance: Whenever it is practical and possible, keep your u-bass in his bag or bag
gig. Since UPass is the smallest اقنش طمن  ءارش  يف  بغرت  دق  راتيغلا ، وأ  طسوتم  ساب   {id:460076515351,title:Ukulele Bass Manual, ضبقم :ukulele-bass-manual, فصولا :\u003ch4\u003eDescription\u003c\/h4\u003e ساب ليلد  اذه   ukulele رس فاشتكا  اهتنايصو , كصلا  ريوطتل  ةيرظن  ةمدقم  مدقي   \UBass\: فيلأت يف  كراش  اقيمع ؟ توصلا  لعج  ةريغصلا  ةادألا  هذه  لثمل  نكمي  فيك 
نترام  \Bassmati\ الاك عضو  ردورش   UBass نوجاك و .ملعتلا  ىلع  كتدعاسمل  باذج  ديشاخألاو  يناغألاو  ساب  طوطخو  تاعاقيإلا  لبق  نم  يرظنلا  ءزجلا  عبتيو  .ةيحلا  تاليجستلاو  ويدوتسالا  يف  هبراجت  يف  ةكراشملا  انل  حيتيو  ضمح  رابتخال  UBass نوجاك و راتيغلل ، ةطيسب  ةقرفلا  تاجرد  نيمضتب  انمق  كلذل  اقح ، ديج  لكشب  اعم  بسانت  UBass يقيقحلا عاقيإلا  مسق  خاخألا  فيك  كل  رهظتل  . Includes

access to online video.\u003ch4\u003eOther Information \u003c\/h4\u003e\u003cb\u003eProduct Number:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e30058M\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eFormat:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eBook + Online Video\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eSkill Level:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eMultiple
Levels\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eNotation Type:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eStandard Notation and Tab\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003ePages:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e64\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eBinding:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eSaddle Stitched\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eSize:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e8.75 x
11.75\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eISBN:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e0-7866-9265-0\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eISBN13:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e978-07866-9265-1\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003ePublisher:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eMel Bay Publications, Inc.\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eDate
Published:\u003c\/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e11\/6\/2015 published_at:2017-12-07T19:28:55+08:00 ,created_at:2017-12-07T21:38:32+0 8:00 , عئاب :MEL BAY,18000: رعسلا :][, تامالعلا , باتك : بتكا ,price_min:18000,price_max:18000, حيحص : حاتم ,price_varies:
:false,compare_at_price:null,compare_at_price_min:0,compare_at_price_max:0,compare_at_price_varies:false, يضارتفالا ناونعلا  : ناونعلا ,3700639891479 فرعم : :]} تاريغتملا ,option1: ناونعلا يضارتفالا  ,option2:null,option3:null,sku:,requires_shipping:true,tax:featured_image:null,available:true,name:Ukulele Bass Manual,public_title:null,options: يضارتفالا  Yull's
Bass Handbook provides a theoretical introduction to instrument development, maintenance, chord and care. Discover the secret of UBass: How can such a small tool make sound so deep? Co-author Martin Basmati Schroeder developed Kala UBass for acid testing and lets us participate in his experiments in the studio and live recordings. The theoretical
part is followed by rhythms, bass lines, songs and catchy grooves to help you learn. Cajun and UBass fit together really well, so we included a simple band for Guitar, Cajun and UBass to show you how to beat the section of the grooves. تنرتنإلا ربع  ويديفلا  ىلإ  لوصولا  نمضتي  .\u003ch4\u003eOther تامولعم \u003c\\h4\u003e\u003cb\u003eProduct مقر : \\u00 1
3 c\\b\u003e\u003cbr\u003e30058M\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eFormat: \\u 003c /b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eBook/Online ويديف \u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eSkill ىوتسملا : \\\\u0 003c / ب \u003e\u003cbr\u003eMultiple تايوتسملا  \u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eNotation عونلا : \u003c\\b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eStandard Notation
باتو \u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003ePages:\u003 cc\\b\u003e \u003cbr\u003e64\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eBinding: \\u003c\\b\u003e u003cbr, u003eSadle طيخم , u003cbr، u003e, u003cb, u003eSize: s.u003c./b\u003e\u003cbr u003e8.75 x 1 1.75\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eISBN: \\u003c\\\b\u003e\u003CBR u003e0-7866-9265-

0\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eISBN13: \\u003c\\b\u003e u0 003cbr\u003e9 78-07866-9265-1\u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003ePublisher: \\u 003c/b\u003e\u003cbr\u003eMel Bay ةكرش تاروشنملا ، \u003cbr\u003e\u003cb\u003eDate 3 0 رشنلا :  c\3c\3c\u003e\u00br\303e11?\6\\3015Review improve repair setting/install repair pickup/installation pickup Ukulele
purchased in our UkeHK store will go through the following procedures 3 minutes before delivery to our customers, and will enjoy 6 months of limited maintenance. Let all of our customers get Ukulele in the best condition and a good bullet. The main choice is to make sure that Ukulele has no appearance defects, neck bends, pitch and other serious
problems. Adjust the distance series a lot of people say that my Ukulele is very difficult to press, to use a lot of force to press well, the general problem is that the distance series is very high. The chain distance is the distance between the string and Fret, which can be divided up and color, i.e. the distance between the first grid and fret's 12th and the string
line. The upper chain distance is particularly important for beginners, who move mainly between 1 and 5 grids. Generally Ukulele series distance series will be relatively high, the main reason is to avoid playing, crazy free, but another Ukulele will play bad. For the middle system or piano finger playing friends, the upper and lower chord distance needs to be
adjusted to the appropriate height and with their own style of play. All Ukulele cleaning is produced through a large number of man-made processes, and wood products are affected by the weather. All of us will be as needed for ukulele finger plate, piano bridge finger plate scrub oil, cleaning products, polishing and so on. Customers who purchase any
Hawaiian node from the center will receive half-year maintenance. Customers are required to submit documents at that time to establish the date of purchase of the instrument. The client of the purchase date within six months, Hawaii subdated his/her quality failure, confirmed by the center maintenance staff that the cause of the instrument failure occurred
under Normal or original problems, will provide a free warranty service, but all spare parts will be owned by the center. The Centre will refuse to provide a free warranty service, but will provide repair services and the charge of cutting and labour as appropriate: musical instruments due to improper operation, negligent use or damage due to force majeure (e.g.
weather, humidity, etc.); The center's free maintenance services do not include musical instrument accessories, other ornaments and other items. The warranty service does not include shipping costs and does not provide a navigation service. Ukulele or Wood Node he achieves costs $50 Ukulele Series High Adjustment (Setup) $200, Ukulele with pickup
$350: Includes modified upper and lower chain cushions, which are generally higher after ukulele knot or wood, affecting the comfort of play. Button belt design $60 (including buckle belt) replacement chain button (gear replacement adjustment) $200-$1000 (price requires different chain buttons) replacement or lower chain cushion (nut or saddle
replacement) $200 bone changeer or bridge pins replacement $150 (including materials (c) reglue bridge $300 Repair cracks or separate the plate (crack and/or re-glue) $500 - the actual repair fee to the check-in repair tool is subject to a $400 pick-up installation fee (not including pickup) pickup (low pickup pad). Baggs Five-0 $650 $1,050 Mi-Si Triple Audio
$800 $1,200 Mi-Si Triple Audio with size and tone control model $1,000 $1,400 Mi-Si Acoustic Ari Triple Pickup system with size and input balance. The $1200 console $1600 double Ukulele Baker s $350 $750 double Ukulele Double Baker S$500 $900 $100 for slim pick-up receiver selection (for a thin pick-up stick) Baker installation fee (pick-up panel)
$200 (not including voice picker). Pick-up check (under the pickup pad) pickup only pickup and set trip $250 $450 solo $200 $400 sale related products.
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